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TAFT GETS 29 1 VOTES

AuocUted rrts.
New York, Nor. 4 Willi am Howard Taft of Ohio, Republican, ha been elected lwenty.e.

enth president of the lulled State anil James Ktlioolrraft Sherman of New York bus licru chosen

vie prraldeiit. Thin li I ho outcome of one of the most iciiiju UM e political cainpiilgns in Che

torjr of tlte republic,
MillUm Jennings Ilrjran of Nebraska, Democratic, cundldnle. went down to the, third defeat of

Ilia life'a amhilion In occupy Ihr White House.
n. . vii,iu .ti..i.,t that Tuff uin lima t iaa n vote and nowiblv more.Ill tUI WIHJ ,,...' - " B.w. sou ' f .

One of the rcull surOMSitlng the most sanguine Iioih-- s of moat Urmlllran wan Tail's carrtlng

the greater cltr of Now York by a plurality of 13.615. Hl plurality In New York State will c.
reed Roosevelt' hlg plurality of 1DOI.

X Governor Hughe hu by a plurality eMimulot earl) today at above ".ti00 over the

rote caat for hi Democratic opponent, Lieutenant, Governor Chanlrr.
While Greater New York nave Taft more than 1.1,000, It gave Chanter o margin of .18,813.

With thlrty-on- e I'nltcd Stale senator to lie elected by wtato legislatures rlintrn yetterday or

entller in tlie fall, the Republicans will retaiu control of both houses of roiigrett, the precise figure

being aubject to change, however.
. . . a a a A aL

New York, Vvt. 4 New Dngland,

New York,' New Jemey and IVnnfjl.

tanla rallied to Taft with notable

majorities. Maryland returns curly
lodny dwindled Taffa plurality , as

claimed last lUjtht, until liryan ap.
prated to have narrowly carried the
state.

West Virgin! also is in doubt. If
Maryland and West. Virginia are
Bryan at atea Taft atlll ha i"f)l dec
toral rotea f atatea of which at the
puUrt of the day generally were

placed in the Bryan column.
Colorado d Montana are atlll

Mibjert to counter claims, Nehrns-ka-,

however, h heavily credited to

flryan.
On this basl of facts the known

taMe of electoral votee would be as
follows;

State for. TafO California 10,

I'onnect'.cut T, Delaware 3, Idaho ',
Illinois 27, Indiana M, loua 14,

kant-- 10, Maine fl, Maachusetls

l. Michigan 14, New Hampshire 4,

New York 80. North Dakota 4, Ohio

iX Oregon 4, Pennsylvania 31,
Kliode Island 4. South Dakota 4,

I't.ih .'. Vermont 1, Washington .1.

Wisconsin 13, Wyomiug 3. Total

State for Tlryan Alabama If,
. .1. t lorado n, Florida .1,

i.iMMKiit 13, loiiisiana
, Mihsisslppi 10, Missouri IH, Mon-

tana 3, Nebraska , North ( arnllna
I J. oklMluuua 7, South ( urolina 0,

GOV. JOHNSON

SAVES MS

BACON

Re-Elec'-
ed, But Stale

Eight Republican and One

Dsmacratic Congressmen

Associated Tress. .

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 4. Incom-lel- e

returns Indicate Governor

Johnfon's by a majority

( 10.000 to 15,000.

The cities of St. Paul. Minneapo

lis and Duluth gave Governor John-

son a plurality of about 20.000 over

lite Republican opponent, J. V.

whilo the tatter Is runulng

aliKii)y ahead In country districts,

with about one-hal- f of tho rural vote

(o hear from.

Keturnp .o far received indicate

that TauV plurality will be between
80,000'aud 100,000.

Eight Republican and one Demo-

cratic congressman were elected, .1.

T. MeCleary. former second assist-

ant, postmaster general, belug defeat-

ed by 'his Democratic opponent, W. S.

Hammond in the second district.

Mind Your Business!
If you don't nobody will. It In

your business to kee.p out of al the
trouble you can and you can and
will keep out of liver and bowel
trouble If you take Dr. Kings New

pre Pills. Tbey keep biliousne-c-- ,

malaria and Jaundice out. of your

avftcm. 2."c. at.L. 0. Thompson K

r.'o.'s drug store.

A Broken Hack.
That pain in your back caused by

lumbago, 'Stiff muscles or a slrain
is a uneasy thing to got' rid of. P,itl-Ihit-

Snow Liniment cures rheuma-

tism, lumbago, oroand stiff mus-

cles, strains, sprains, cuts, burns,
oruises, scalds and all aches and
pains. You need a bottle In your

Tennessee 12, Tevas 18, Virginia 12.

Total 177.
In doubt Maryland At West Vlr- -

ciiiia 7. Total 1.1.
A mon ir the more similficant re.

suits were tho to con- -

Hi ess of Speaker Cannon and Chair-

man Payne of the house committee
on ways and means, and the prob
able of (Jovernor Johnson
(Democrat) in Minnesota, which
state gave Taft 75.000.

The vote of Illsgcn of the Inde
pendence party is meager aud did
not materially affect the result.

IUXSEVFLT TALKS
OV THi: VICTORY

Associated Vict.
Washington, D. C Not. 1.

President Kosevelt was inter- -

viewed by the Texas News Ser- -

vice correspondent today aud
declared that the admlulstra- -

tion alwajs aimed never to de- -

viate to unwbe radicalism or
nniMsu conservatism nnd de- -

dared thut Taft'a election Is a
triumph over reactionary sou- -

aervatism and Improper radl- -

callKrn. A month ago Noose- -

veil predicted that Tuft would
carry the exact states ho did
carry, with the exception of
Kentucky.

w

INDIANA AND

OHIO ARE

MIXED

Sends Taft Gets Both States, uut

Both Elect Democratic

Governors

Associated Press.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 4. For

the first tlnio since Thomas Hen-

dricks was elected governor on tbe

Domocrtic ticket and Grant received

the electoral voto of tho state on

tho national ticket, Indiana has giv-

en a plurality to tho Republican can-

didate for president and at tho eame

time elected u Democratic candidate
for govornor.

Whether Thomas R. Marshall,
governor-elec- t, will carry the rest of

the state ticket with him Is a mat-

ter of conjecture. According to lat-

est estimates Taft received a plu-

rality about 13.000 and Marshall

about 8,000.
Tho congressional representation

will probably be seven. Democrats
aud six Republicans. The legisla-

ture Is doubtful.
Mixed in Ohio

Cincinnati, Nov. 4. Taft carried

house. Sod by L. 0. Thompson &

Co.

A Hair's Hreadth Escape.
Do you know, that every time

you havo a cough or cold and let
it run on thinking it will Just cure
Itself you are inviting pneumonia,
consumption or some other pulmo-

nary trouble.' Don't risk it. Put
your lungs .hack In perfect health
and stop that cough with Ballard's
Ilorehound Syrup.

Price 2.1c, 50c and $1.00 per bot-

tle. Sold by I. O. Thompson & Co.

LOST Black overcoat, maker's
name "Hans, On the Square, Troy,
Ohio," Return Amarillo Hardware
Co. 'tore. Reword, 87 5p
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Associated Press.
Md. Nov. 4. Re- -

turns last night and early this
w morning Indicated that Mary- -

land had been captured by Re--

publicans. But fuller returns
received up to 10:30 o'clock
today indicate that the slight

w Taft plurality has been wiped w

k out and that Maryland has gone
w for Bryan.

Kentucky Democratic
Louisville, Ky.. Nov. 4. Bennett

(Republican) probably defeats Ke- -

hoe (Democrat) In the Ninth dis-

trict for congress by 64 4; and Lang-le- y

(Republican) defeats Davis (Dem

ocrat) Tenth by 830. Incom

plete returns from the state show

iTTkn's majority In the state will be

'between 11,000 and 12,000.

Nevadu Democratic.
Reno, Nev., Nov. 4. Reports re-

ceived so far indicate a majority for
Bryan In Nevada of'l.oOO to 1 800

of about 18,000 votes cast.
I'nlted States Senator Newiands

(Democrat) was by pop
ular vote with a majority 2,000
in i lino

Congressman Bartlett
was by a of 2,- -

000.

Idaho Republican.
Boise, Idaho, Nov, 4. Taft's plu

TAFT EXPRESSES PLEASURE

Cincinnati, Nov. . "I believe wis elected by business men

of the country. Democrats well as rtopubllcans; that received

my share ot the labor voie, and that the farmer generally mood

So said Taft this morningmuch gratified."hy inc. am very

while bltiloj lu tho library of his brother's borne."

Falrvlrw, Neb.. Nov. 4. Although was after mldnl&ht when

he actually went to bed. Mr. Bryan was up early this morning.

far as appearances weut there was nothing to Indicate tho dl- -

appointment which he muat have felt as a result of tho election.

and scanned tho morning pa- - w
He grciod all callers with smile

"Before making any statement," he said.pera for the late news.

"I want to get tho actual results from Ohio. Indiana and Kansas.

jry.';f.
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rality in Idaho may reach 15,000.

Late returns Indicate the election

of James H. Brady (Republican) for

governor by three to five thousand.

Tbe legislature Is Republican on

Joint ballot, but the Democrats l

the state senate. Thf en

tire Republican state ticket is

elected.
Washington Republican.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 4. With only
partial return from thirty-seve- n

counties in tbe state Taft has a lead
Kansaa Doubtful.

Kansas City. Mo., Nov. 4. At

12:30 p. m., W. R. Stubbs, the suc

cessful- - Republican candidate for
governor for Kansas said over long
distance tlepehone from Lawreuce,
"The Kansas legislature is in doubt
and looks bad for the Republicans.

"Returns up to noon Indicate a
Democratic majority In tbo legisla-

ture, which would mean the election
of H. P. Farrelly to the United
States senate,"

Colorado Democratic
Denver, Nov. 4. At noon today

Chairman Vivian of the Republican
state central committee conceded
that Bryan would carry Colorado and

that the next state legislature would
be Democratic.

In Greater New l'ork
New York, Nov, 4. Taft's plural

ity in Greater New York la 15,64j.

Rryan Takes Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 4. Beginning

with the brilliant victory In his home

precinct Bryan reversed his majority
of 2,000 in this cHy and carried the
county by a handsome plurality and
will win the state by 10,000.

Oklahoma Democratic.
Guthrie. Okla. Nov. 4. Republi

can gains have been general, ibut not
large enough to affect the result oi
tho national ticket, congressmen or
legislatures. Bryan's plurality Is es-

timated at 25,000, a congressional
delegation of four Democrats nnd
one Republican and the
legislature overwhelmingly Demo-

cratic, which will ct United

States Senator Thomas P. Gore.

in,
Illinois Figures.

Chicago, Nov. 4. Early morning

returns did not materially change

the figures of last night. Taty car-

ried Cook county by 72,404 and the
city of Chicago by 56,400. His plu-

rality in the state is from 170,000
to 175,000.

Her Kvart Was Broken.
Because her complexion was bad

and she could find nothing to clear
It up. Ladles; a bad complexion
is caused by an inactive liver. An

inactive liver will be put in per-

fect condition by taking Ballard's
Herblne. The unequalled liver
regulator. Sold by L". 0. Thompson
& Co,

utmubNM b n

M TEXAS PULL

TiOUali
Fort Worth, Not. 4. -- Reports re

ceived ot Democratic headquarters
and newspaper say 1M.OOO votes

were rait in Texas. Rryan received

08,127. Taft got 20.710. ludlcn.

lions are thut Campbell will receive

between 00,000 and 100.0(10 plural-

ity. It may run much higher.
Fort Worth. Nov. 4. Governor

Campbell Is keeping even with till
ticket and Simpson made a gain of

15,000 over Taft In fifteen counties.

Tarrant county gives Dryan and

Campbell pluralities of over 6.500,
V. K. Gillespie Is to

congresa In the Twelfth district.

Sheppard in the First. Stephens In

tbe Thirteenth, Smith in te Six-

teenth, Hardy in the Sixth. Reatty

in the Fifth, Russell In the Third.

In South Texas the latest returns
Indicate that Garner s safely elected,

although by a small majority, over

Moore In tho congressional race.

Other South Texas congressional

Woven Years of Proof.

"I have had seven years of proof

that Dr. Kings New Discovery is

tho best medicine to take for

coughs and colds and for cvvy di

seased condition of throat, c! -- st o;
lungs." says V. V. Ilcnry. of l'nnn- -

ma, Mo. The world has had thirty.
eight yearn of proi that Dr. King's

New DlM'.i.ciy is the beet remedy

for roughs nud colds, la grippe,
I art hum. hay fever, bronchUU, hem

orrhage of the lungs and tho early

images of consumption. Its timely

use always prevents f) ? develop- -

ment of pneumonia. Sold under
guarantee at L. O. Thompson &

;

in

jr u m in l. 1 1 v - t

Democratle candidates are elected.

Dallas, Nov. 4. Dea.o rauc s;.i;i
claim Texas for Dryan

by 163,000 and Campbell and tlio

state ticket by 1SO.0O0. ii

Dallas county figures are not' ob

tainable but tho Democrats claim

that Bryan and Campbell will curry

the county by 5.000.
Houston, Nov. 4. Nine counties

out of twenty-tw- o In the Fifteenth
district give Garner 2,394 nnd Mooro

2.068.
Of these only Webb county went

for Moore. Garner's election to con-

gress la conceded.
Real defeated On-

ion for slate senator by a large vote,

Simpson Is not piling up the voto

at the south as expected.

Fort Worth. Nov. 4. Additional

reutrns received here loday Indicate

that every candidate In

Korth and West Texas Is elected by

large

Co.'a drug toro. 60c and f 1.00.

Trial bottio freu.

Watched Fifteen Years.

"For fifteen years I have watched

the working of Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve; anl It has never failed to
euro any sore, boil, ulcer or bum
to which It waa applied. It has

saved uf many a doctor bill," says

A. F. Hardy, of East Wilton, Me.,

':( at L. O. Thompson. & Co.'a

drug store.

. For New Christian Church Y. P.
S3 C. E. ot Christian churcb. will

give a bazaar on December 19th.
90S, Pluce announced later. 87tfc

Builders' Hardware

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT. fHj

RETURi FROl OVER THE COUNTRY W

Bank
Assets

NATIONAL BAM'

headquarters

(Republican)

Democratic

majorities.

V

for particular

builders is to be

found at our place.

Estimates furnished on

any quantity but only

on the best quality

If you want to skin the

job you must buy

elsewhere

tmiLLO,

MOST valuafcltTHE any Bank caa
have in the confidence re-

posed in it. It shall be our
constant thought to de-ter- ve

and build up confi
tlcnce. To accomplish this,
we must do right, cheer-
fully and willingly, in both

the smaller and larger
daily transactions. J J J

J.t. MtTlt.PrMlnt
M.:. Kouur.s, vie Pr,t),(;,i,aiAUM, Citit
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